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New Italian Restaurant Sets Opening

"The Male Animal" in .Tune at 
their new littio theater. 100 
Wall SI. in Redondo Beach.

Headings for the following 
production, ''The Desk Set" 
will be announced at a later 
date.

.Ioi> dor so. who presently 
owns the Beaver Room in Har 
bor City, has announced the 
opening of Torso's Italian Res 
taurant in Walter la at 3800 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

Corso's features fine Italian 
dishes' prepared by two Italian 
chefs, (iiuseppe and Giorgio

Boccanl'iiso. now open, the grand ripening Is
Kntertainmenl is provided scheduled for Tuesday through

nightly by Carl K«y at the next Thursday.

LTf*
1321'-'? Sarfori CAL QYM Tormncc

piano bar in the Candle Room. 
Although the restaurant is

Coed Wins Honors
Judith I,. I,alta. 1754

Engle Appears Before 

Torrance City Council

Congressman ('lair tingle,
Fern Ave., a irrshman student i bnrnslorniiiiR I h r o u g h the 

'at Wheaton College [Illinois! South Bay area Tuesday in his. 
has earned scholastic honors campaign for governor of Call- 
for the first semester of the fornia, put in a brief appear- 
school year Ifl.WiB and parti- ance at the local city council 
cipated in the honors convoca-1 meeting. 
lio"'. The Democrat standard 

Miss Latta was granted this, bearer was introduced (o the 
honor for maintaining an aver-1 council and audience and then 
age of 2.2 grade points per|personally greeted everyone 

hour during the first semester. ' during an intermission.
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, LOW. PRICES ON FRYING CHICKEN PARTS!~
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Beef Lifer «"S 49^Heekfish Fillets 39l
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FROZEN FOODi

Spinach ss? r 10' 
Orange Juice 2-45'
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English Walnuts . 
Tree Ripened Olives 
Sauerkraut ssm,m 
Slutted Olives 
Dill Pickles
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Supermarkets
DIPINDABU FOOD RITAIIIRS SINCI 1859

LUSH . . . Here's a typical view-living area at Grandview 
1'alos Verdes Estates, 27300 Silver Spur Hd. on the 
peninsula. Luxury features, three-four-bedroom, two-bath 
.homes, offer year around resort vacation atmosphere to 
homeowners. Models are on display 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
daily. A 50 per cent Increase in home buyer traffic was 
noted during the past week ends by William C. Kulow, 
director of sales.

Protect Children Playing 

In Backyard This Summer
Of course you want your a sharp knife. Fill up the space

yard to be a safe place for your 
children and their friends to 
play this summer. Yard safety, 
like safety within the home, is 
largely a matter of spotting 
and eliminating accident haz 
ards before accidents can, oc 
cur.

If the ropes of the swing are 
'rayed, don't take a chance 
hat they will last through the 

summer. They may, but if they 
don't the result can be a bad 
fall. If the swing hangs from 
he branch of a tree, make 

sure the branch i« free of 
cricks or rot.

Check Splihtera
Cheek for splinters the out 

doors gym, the slide, the see 
saw, and sandbox. Any splint 
ers that you find should be cut 
off at the base with a chisel or

with plastic wood and sand it 
smooth when hard.

Replace any cracked or 
broken rungs or boards. A 
cracked rung, like a frayed 
rope, may last through the sea 
son, but again you don't want 
to take the chance. Protruding 
bolts or nuts with sharp 
edges can inflict a nasty 
wound. Cover them with 
rounded knobs of Plastic Wood, 
sanded smooth.

Rake the sand in the tutA- 
box from time to time to rid 
it of stones or broken-off 
pieces of metal toys. Keep   
sharp eye open for boxes or 
boards with protruding ncfl^l 
Remove* clothes line when not 
in use, or make sure it hangs 
high enough so that It can't 
catch a running child.

THE NEW EARTHMOBILES are really something! So If 
your present vehicle is tired and run down, and you're 
weary of watching uliarp new models cruise by, now's the 
time to buy a new car. It'll he easier than you think, too ... 
with Bank of America Timeplan Auto Financing, which 
in both easy to obtain and easy on the budget. It isn't 
even necessary that you call at the hank. You can get full 
details and make all arrangements with your authoriied 
Timeplan auto dealer.

UPON
CURRENT
AFFAIRS?

HOW SAFE is your lumio wiring/ Wai it designed to 
handle tlu! heavy loud thai modern appliances put on yuur 
circuit* ? Just an a precaution, auk a Timeplnn contractor 
to [import your home wiling. Thru, if work in needed, ha 

.ran Busily arrange an economical Hank of America Tinif- 
plan Ilomn Improvement Loun to cover the joli for you. 
Ajul lointimlii-r: re-wiring is just one of the many im 
provements anil repair* you can finance through Timrplitn.

1)11) YOl KNOW thiit, uith MIIII uulhori/.iiiiiin, \\r ran 
BUM' MIII linir and trundle !>) iiiildinalinill) deducting MInr 
monthly Thnrplan |HI\incuts don! your clinking accnunl?


